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SEBRING MUST
PLEAD MONDAY

Man Who Was Trapped by Sara Serl of the Spokane
PRESS Must Answer Before Judge Hanford for
Using Mails to Communicate With Zelpha Lyons.

Charles Fraud. Sabring;, tha em-

ployment agent who wai willing to

traffic in the honor and virtue of

Spokane working girl., was arraigned

before Judge Kanford this morning

In the United States court on the

charge of sending an obscene letter

through the malls.

\u25a0ebring fell into the trap laid for

him by the Spokane Press and wrote

a letter to the fictitious Belpha Lyons

In Nelson, B. 0., In which he stated

that he could furnish her girls for

a honse of ill fame.

Sebrlng this morning, through his

attorney, N. E. Httzum, asked until

Monday to plead and this was grant-

ed. In default of $1500 ball Mr. Se-

brlng will remain in the county Jail.

MAYOR ROT READY TO ACT.

Mayor Boyd when seen refused to

discuss the expose of the employment
offices made by the Press, stating

that the matter was In the hands of

the I'nited States grand Jury and that

an ordinance bad tieen Introduced by
Councllmen Foster covering the
ground.

It Is In the power of the mayor to
send In a communication to the coun-
cil revoking all licenses. Mayor
Hoyd stated, however, that he would
not undertake to send such n com-
munication until he had consulted
Corporation Counsel Judson.

Agencies a Bad Lot.
"Whore are the prosecuting attor-

ney, tlie detectives nnd the police
department," said Corporation Coun-
sel Judson this morning. "It Ims long
been known that the employment
OKcnts were a bard lot and all that
was *|ne#dsd to run them out was
SvtajeJKO. Upon the conviction of any
of >..» agents they should he sent to
Walla Walla for a term of years nnd
the city should take the matter up
and have all the licences revoked**'

CONGRESS NOW
HAS ENOUGH

(Scrlpps News Association.)

WASHINGTON, April 16.?There
will be no further congressional In-
vestigation of the postofflce depart-
ment is the emphatic statement of
Senator lleverldge of Indiana, a mem-
ber of the committee on postofnees.

NORMAN
OBJECTS

"This city Is not going up against
the meter proposition/ said W. S.
Norman at the meeting of tho tax-
payers' league nnd members of the
city council lust night at tho city hall.
"If you put the city on the meter
system from June 1 to October 1 the
city will make money If water Is used
on the lawns. If water Is not used
on the lawns, the city will loose
money. I am sure the people would

not use water for lawn purposes. The
lawns would die out if meters were
installed."

Commissioner Weymouth submit-
ted figures from meter readings of
seven houses. On a six-room house
belonging to Sidney Norman the fiat
rate was $24.50 and tho meter rate
was $30.67. As contended by W. S.
-Norman the meters will only pay In
the summer months, as Is shown by
the following figures: During the
summer mouths of June, July, August

and September Mr. Norman's meter
showed 177.578 gallons. From Octo-
ber to April 1 the meter read only
27,000 gallons. For the four summer
months Mr. Norman would have had
to pay $26.61, paying at the rate of
15 cents per thousand gallons, or

$2.11 more for four months than for
the 10 months combined.

For the period from October 1 to
April 1 Mr. Normun's meter read
27,000, for which he would have had
to pay only $4.05. The result would
be hundreds would do without the
lawn In order to make a big saving
In their household expenses.

it was suggested by Councllmen
l.lndsley and Pratt thnt the meter
rate be raised and the flat rate be
lowered. If the meter rate was raised
and Hat rate reduced It was then con-
tended that there would be no coll
for meters, as everyone would prefer
the flat rate.

FIRE
(Scrlpps News Association.)

WHBULINO, W. Va, April 16.?
Fire this morning destroyed the $200,-
--000 plant of Oeorge Hall & Co. Nt
Wellshu rg.

SETTLERS COME
Every train continues to bring set-

tlers to the Inland Empire. Yester-
day eight Nebraskans called nt the

chamber of commerce for Informs*
tlon. They had been readers of the
Northwest llomeseeker and Investor
anil decided to come to the country
described In that journal. They In-
tend to settle near Colvllls anil Lake
Chelan nnd will leave at once for
their new homes.

The Secretary of the chamber of
commerce Is busy answering queries

from people who have their eyes on
eastern Washington.

The chamber of commerce can keep
a pretty dose watch on now arrivals,

tint not half of them go to the of-
fices of the chamber for they have
made up their minds where they will
locate before they leave the east.

VABSIIY TEAMS
PLAVBALE

CHICAGO, April 11?Today marks
the real opening of the baseball sea-
son among western colleges. A num-
ber of Kames have been played al-
ready, but they have been In the na-
ture of prnctlce work. The first regu-
lar championship gams takes place on

Marshall Field today, when Michigan
and Chicago cross bats. Wisconsin
plays Belolt at Madison, ROSS Poly-
technic nnd Indiana meet at Bloom*
Ington, and Illinois takes on Knox at
Champaign,

No eastern Invasion, which has

often been a feature of the schedule
of some of the western teams, is
planned this year. Nebraska will
come in for games with Chicago, Be-
loit, Knox, Lombard and Nqtre Dame,
and this Is the most extensive trip
mapped out for a western team. The
Inter-university league, which found
favor with the rooters hist season,
ha.4 been abandoned. However, the
schedules of the leading schools have
been u'rranged carefully, and the re-
turn of a champion team Is likely.

FEW FAILURES
Failures in the state of Washing-

ton In the first quarter of 1904, ac-
cording to Bradstreet'R, numbered 21.
The assets were $131,653 and the lia-
bilities $174,006. This Is considered
a good record nnd is slightly better
than for the first Quarter of last
year.

SNOW
WHOLE OF WESTERN NEW YORK

STATE COVERED WITH WHITE

MANTLE.

(Scrlpps News Association.)

BUFFALO, N. V., April 16.?When
the blizzard abated this morning there
was a foot of snow on the ground,

with sleighing good all through west-
ern New York state. Street cars here
are blocked by the snow. At Tonan-
wund 14 inches fell.

Storm Continues at Albany.

ALBANT, N. V., April 16.?A heavy

snow storm still continues today.

(Seripps News Association.)

WASHINGTON, April 16 ?After a
conference the congressional commit-
tees considering the naval appropria-
tion bill made a partial report today,
leaving 13 Items in disagreement.

[HOME
HI HUM

(Scrlpps News Association.)

REDDING, Cat, April 16. ?A se-

vere earthquake shock was felt at
1:10 o'clock this morning. The vi-
brations were north and south. Peo-
ple run from houses, dishes rattled
and buildings shook.

At the home of W. W. Old In Pod-
ding a burglar nt work was scared
away by the earthquake. He escaped.
It was the most severe shock ever
felt here.

LECTURE TONIGHT
Professor A. K. Winxhip, tlio oele-

brnteil educator of lioaton, who was

to lecture at the First Congrcgutlonal

church this morning, was delayed In
reaching Spokane and was unalile to
till his engagement. He arrived nt 11
o'clock this morning over the North-
ern Pacific. Superintendent Tormcy

of the public schools announces that

LAMING IS HAPPY
By Sara Serl

F. I.anting, manager of the H. & 11.
Employment Office at 119 Stevens
street, was tho one man who flatly
turned me down and refused even to
consider the Infamous offer that I had
to make when pretending to be the
agent for a woman who was about to
start il house of 111 repute. This of-
fice furnishes employment of various
kinds for both men nnd women.

The 11. & 11. office Is a ncut little
place. When I entered and nsked for
the mnnngcr I found Mr. Laming

writing at his desk.
I briefly explained my errand and

without hardly looking up he re-
sponded :

"I don't do that kind of business."
"Milt I will pay yon well," I started

to say, when he cut In without look-
ing up at inc.

"No." said be gruffly, and continued
writing, leaving me nothing to do
but to laave Jils office.

As 1 pnssod out I eotild tin idly keep
myself from going buck and explain-

-1 Ing the whole thing to him und offer-
ing my cor;;' itulatloue.

spokanb orriCß saeo mo.
The Spokane Employment

igonoy wan not overlooked In
the general roundup of such es-

tablishments. Employment In
that office Is furnished only to
men and the malinger refused
to have any business dealing
whatever In which women were
Involved.

the lecture scheduled for 10 o'clock
this morning will be given at 8
o'clock this evening and the other lec-
ture will follow it about 9 o'clock.
These lectures are free and the public

Is invited.

DANGER
No trains over the Spokane Falls A

Northern will arrive or depart today.
The tracks in the Corville valley are
covered with water and there is grave
danger of washouts at any time. A
worktrain was the only one to depart
today. It carried a working crew as
far as the slide near Peer Park.

It is stated that the trucks above
Marcus are comparatively free from
slides.

All slides on the Great Northern be-
tween the coast and Milan have been
cleared and trains are beginning to ruu
on schedule time.

No washouts have occurred on the
Northern Pacific so far. All trains
are running on time.

SWIMMING RACES
TONIGHT

MILWAUKEE, April 16.?The open

Amateur Athletic union swimming

championships take place tonight in

the Milwaukee Athletic club tank, and

the large number and htgh class of

the entries has caused keen interest
to be taken in the contests.

The program of events is as fol-:
lows: Forty yards, Central Associ-
ation Amateur Athletic union cham-
pionship; 60 yards. Central Associa-
tion Amateur Athletic union cham-
pionship, und swimming for distance
under water. There will also be sev-
eral relay races for teams of six men
each.

GIRL HEROINE
FACES DEATH

MISS MXI-NIT- BERKEY HELD THE
WHEEL OF WRECKED YACHT
TO THE LAST MOMENT.

ST. PAUL, April 16.?The recent
foundering at night of the yacht
Sylph on a hidden reef, 10 miles
southeast of Key West, was the oc-
casion for a display of courage by a
young woman.

The Sylph was the property of
John A. Berkey, banker and capitalist

MIBS MINNIE UKHKKV.

from St. Paul. Berkey, with Mrs.
Iterkey; their daughter, Miss Minnie
Bsrkejr; their sou, John De Gruff
Berkey; Miss Ethel MacUonaUl, the
youngest sister of n family of beauti-
ful Kentucky girls from LoUlavtttO,
and William A. Varty, a newspaper
correspondent, bad been visiting ports
of interest in the West Indies and
were en route to Now Orleans to at-
tend the mardl grus, when the yucht,
ut 3 n. in , struck a sunken rock and
within a few hours became it total
wreck.

While the crew and Other member*
of the party were otherwise engaged
exerting their efforts to save the
yacht and the lives aboard. Miss tier-
key, the 18-year-old daughter of the
owner of the Sylph, stood alone at the
wheel until help arrived, which was
Just us the yacht tilled to the deck
and the lust charge of powder had
been fired from the Sylph's cannon as
a signal of distress.
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INSANE
KAN OT WEALTH AHD HIGH

STANDING MURDERS HIS WIFE
XV COLD BLOOD.

fSorlpps News Association.)

WINCHESTER, Va., April 16.?

While temporarily insane today
Joseph Copenhaver, aged 50 years,
killed his wife at Klnderhoop, their
beautiful home live miles south of
this city. Both were members of an
old Virginia family. Copenhaver
used a shotgun. Officers have gone
to the scene. Copenhaver Is well
armed.

CYCLONE
(Seripps News Association.)

FORT WORTH, Tex., April 16.?A
cyclone did much damage in several
north Texas towns last night. The
opera house at Eastland was partly

Wrecked.

ANARCHIST?
(Seripps News Association.)

MARSEILLES, April 16.?Three
Italians have been taken Into custody

In connection with the supposed plot

to kill President Loubet during his
coming visit to Italy.

SURVEYS
ORDERED

f i (Scrlpps News Association.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 16 ?

The river and harbor bill was con-
sidered by the senate committee on
eommcrce today, but the report was
not completed. (Surveys to ascertain
tfte cost of deepening- the canal, etc.*
were authorized on Salmon river, Ida-

? bo. Young's hay and Astoria harbor,
Oregon, Everett harbor, Columbia riv-

er. Star rock, ltellingliam bay. South
Head harbor and Chelialis river, Wash.

SPOKANE BEST
Spokane bank clearings for the first

quarter of the present year, according
to Ilradstreefs. were $27,107,786. This
\u25a0is an increase in one year of about
fc),500,000. The clearings for the past
quarter are |1,000,000 more than those
of Tacoma for the same quarter. Ta-
eoma's clearings a year ago were $1,-
OfiO.tKH) more than Spokane's.

Spokane's percentage of increase in
year is greater than that of Seat-

tle, Denver, Sa.t Ixkc. San Krancisco-
Portland, Ixis Angeles, Tacoma or Hel-
ena. Some of these cities show a de-
crease.

DEFEATED
(Scrlpps News Association.)

VANITINOTOV, T). C, April 16 ?

fly a vote of 38 to 17 the senate today
defeated the resolution introduced by
Morgan calling on the attorney gener
al to report on negotiations in prog-
ress between this government and the
new Panama canal company.

GARDENS RUINED
(Scrlpps News Association.)

KORFOIJC, \V. Va., April H>. Earl*
Vegetation in a vast truck section wag

ilhonn'il tonight on account of the freez-
ing weather.

RAILROADS
ARE TIED UP

(Seripps News Association !

PORTLAND, Me., April Id. Light
inches of snow has tied up all rail-
roads in the state.

WRECK WEST
OF SPOKANE

A bad Wreck about daylight this
mottling iii winch Conductor Kiel
Clark .mil Braksman t\ 8, Wheeler
Wore injured, occurred on the Northern
Purine ulsmt tl.ice mites lIn* side of
Marshal! junction.

A coupling on the forward section
of the freight bad broken aud the tram
?topped for repairs. The rear section
chiiic up the SrOMS slowly, or the acci-

j §snj might have been WOTM, The

I ail mashed into the caboose of the
[forward -c. tion and did snasiderabU
gnniag* to the oar. The engine was
anal !? lo proceed to the city.

Clark ft'Si badly tut about the body

and sustained a few cuts on the head.
Wheeler, besides a broken ankle, was
severely shaken up.

The wreckage was cleared from the
tracks a few hours after the collision
and all trains are running on time.

HANGED
(Scrlpps News Association.)

CHICAGO, April I«.?l.ouls Pesant,
murderer of Mrs. Mary Spilka, a
neighbor, was hanged yesterday.

A party of eastern capitalists con-
sisting of Mr. ami Mrs. P. 11. O'Con-
nor, D. Graney, O. K. Woods, W.
Boon and W. T. Nash of IrVrry, la.
are qnattered at the Victoria hotel.
The gentlemen members of the party
are impressed with Washington ami
are here with a view to investing.

srnAncniscvoiD?
Salt was commenced this afternoon

In the superior court by the city
against the Washington Water Power
company to have the franchise given
to the company on September 10,
IS9O, to operate a street cur line on
Third nvenue between Howard and
Napa streets declared void. The city
contends that the company has let the
franchise lapse as It did no work on
the proposed line.

SPOKANE HIGH
SCHOOL LOST

The hll?hall enthusiasts of the
Spokane high school received word
this morning from Lament Barnes,
manager of the high school baseball
team, that the team was defeated
this morning by the Colfax nine to
the tune of 11 to 6. The h ivs ex-
pect to square themselves at Pullman,
where they play this afternoon. The
nine will return tomorrow mi rning.

FAIR ESTATE
(Seripps News Association.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April U.?Su-1
pel ior Judge Cook this morning made
an order for the final distribution of
the estate of Charles Pair, He ac-
cepted the appraisement made by thej
appraisers, 13,040,187.T1. The bene*
nokVrtM of the estate of Mrs. Herman
OelrlchS and Mrs. W. K. V anderbilt,
Sisters of Fair.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
FOR THE FAIR

"Tho committee appointed to solicit
Subscriptions for the interstate fair
have just started en its business,"
satil Manager CoSgrove this morning.
It has found so far that tile mer-

chants are strongly in favor of hold-
ing the fair, as it not only advertises
them and their business, hut greatly
helps the elty.

"We are going to raise 110,(>ei) this
your among the merchanti. So far but ]
little has been subscribe 1, but when
the committee gets down to hard
work the subscript ions will rorae
pouring in The merchants are will-
ing to give liberally for the I Uppofft
of the fair. OIM men-hunt stutcd thnt

[he doubted if there was any ether
? kind Of advertising where be rSOetVSd

the returns equal to those from the
money spent In furthering the Inter-
est and success of the fair."

The committee appointed consists
of H. W. Peel, D. L. Huntington, R.
Inslnger, Q. T. Crane, J. Goldstein, D.
T. Ham and J. A. Schiller.

(NOTED WOMEN
TAME PART

BOSTON, April 18.?Today marked
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
granting of school suffrage to the
women of Massachusetts, and In com-
memoration of the event a notable all-
day celebration was held In Fnneutl
hall. Prominent among the speakers
were Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe. Mrs. Katherino
Lent Stevenson and Miss Alice Stone
Blackwell.

TRAINMASTER
0. O. Oven has been appointed train-

master of the Grant Northern"-- third
division. He will have headquarters
at Kalispell. A. Larson has been ap-
pointed trainmaster of the second
division of the (ireat Northern with
headquarters at Harrington. J. V. Ilog-
(rs, former master, has resigned.

P. C, Allen has been appointed as-
sistant superintendent of the Kahspell
division.

WHIPPING POST
Robert A. Pinkerton, the head of

tho Pinkerton detective agensy, arriv-
ed In Bpokana last evening from
Portland. Mr. Pinker to i| is on his
annual tour of the n irthwest.

In speaking of the recent holdups
In this city Mr. Pinkerton lays the
blame on "Jftg" burglars. He Is of the
opinion that the whipping post or a
term in the penitentiary at hard labor
might remedy the trouble.

DfUI WIIIS
The dispute between the city and

Manager Deearie of the crematory as
to Whether he should charge for burn-
ing manure has been Settled by Cor-
poration Counsel Judson. Mr. Judson
held this afternoon that tho crema-
tory w is not >et in the hands of the
city but was under the complete con-
trol of Mr Deearie and he could
charge what he chooses.

mm moles
ASKS DIVORCE

Anna Moles will have nothing more
to do with her husband, whom she
tlaitug has contracted a severe attack
of the liquor habit, and whom she
charges with a threat to remove her
from tins rail of trouble. Not content
with this, lie ha» toillinawdsd her to
"shut her mouth."

She vi as martied to Mr. Moles in
MM and thinks the term has been long
enough, sue ujow asks the bjimtssi

, court to grant her v il'vorvc, uud give
j her one half the properly m Lincoln
county, which '* valued til $tWUi>. Mrs. \u25a0
Moles also desires to have her aauks 1
te'.urned to that of Anna J.uksou.
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The Blunder of a Well-Meaning Man.

TOGO LAID THE MINE
Japan Admiral Claims to Havo Sat a Trap for

Russians Which Resulted In the Petropavto-
vsk Being Blown Up.

TOKO, April 16.?A report from

Admiral Tofo reffsjrdlas; Wtd-Mtor*!
attack at Port Arthur care am TAss
day sight tha Japan sss soak mis? at
midnight and at 8 o'clock la tha morn-

ing; draw the Russian Tsasala on*
about 15 BiiM from tha port. Ths)

Patropavlovsk struck OH at th.cc
mines and went to the Bottom.

THREE JAP BOATS DAKAOXD.
(Scrlpps News Association.)

st. puTXKSßtrsa, April is.? A
telegram from Port Arthur states
that three Japanese warships were
damaged in the bombardment of thnt
place Friday.

The Pekin correspondent of the Ba-
sette says renewed military activity

in China is earning a fear that A
break of her neutrality is planned.
Chinese troops are being hastily aim-
ed and sent to the frontier of Man-
churia.

General Ma Tnngeun has been ap-
pointed oommander-in-ohief of Che
northern army, which has arrived on
the Manchurlaa frontier.

The Chuncheus are growing braver
and are constantly attacking Mussina
troops in Manchuria, causing consid-
erable losses.

MASS TBOOPS. ,

. (Scrlpps News Association.)
TOKIO, April 16.?A report has

reached here that 20,000 Russian
troops are massing on the right bank
of the Yalu river and that the Jap-
anese force on the left bank of th*
river is beln increased.

Wilts FOB CAPTT/M OP POST.
(Scrlpps News Association.)

LONDON, April The report
that Admiral Togo will attempt to
rapture Port Arthur by a direct as-
sault is not believed by war expert*
here, who think the next move will be
to land an army division in the rear
of Port Arthur and march upon It.

(Scrlpps News Association.)

ST. PETERSBURG, April ie.-Th«
shipbuilding yards on the Baltic and
Neva have been ordered to have finish-
ed within three months five submarine
boats of the Holland type for ship-
ment overland to Port Arthur.

(Scrlpps News Association.)

ST PETERSBURG, April Id.?Two
Japanese officers, disguised as Tibetan
lamas, have been arrested while try-
ing to blow up a bridge over the Nonnf
river in Manchuria.

alexiepp nr COMMAND.

LONDON. April 16.-The Central
New« correspondent at Port Arthur
telegraphs that Admiral Alexieff has
transferred his flag to the battleship
Sevastopol end has assumed oommand
of the l!u*siiin fleet.

EXPLOIT ALCOHOL
VIENNA. April Is?An Interna-

tional exposition of Industrie! aon-
nected with the utilization of alcohol
nnd products of fermentation opened
In Vienna today and will continual
until the end of May. The exposition
la Inten Ic.l to give a comprehensive
Illustration of the present condition
of the ah ohol Industry, with particu-
lar reference to the use of alcohol
for tech rival purposes, and of other

Industries connected with products of
f»rm< ntatlon- namely, breweries, dls-

. . malt houses, starch work*
und the production of fermented vine-
gar. *


